Job Openings for Indiana University Bloomington for  Friday, July 21, 2017

This Bulletin is a summary of current job openings. For full job descriptions, application deadlines, how to create an account, and apply, go to Indiana University’s Online Application System (PeopleAdmin) at https://iujobs.peopleadmin.com. Job openings are updated continually in PeopleAdmin and are open at least one week.

Jobs listed on this bulletin may not reflect current job openings. For a complete, up-to-date listing please go to https://iujobs.peopleadmin.com.

Jobs at IU
Online Application (PeopleAdmin)

To apply for jobs you must have an account in PeopleAdmin and be logged in. Use the menu bar on the left hand side of the PeopleAdmin page to navigate.

Our employees are among the university’s most valued resources. If you haven’t already, you’ll want to visit the Benefits page (http://hr.iu.edu/employment/benefits.html) to learn about the excellent benefits of working for IU, including health care, retirement plans, and tuition assistance.

Salary information for most positions is available on the Salary page (http://hr.iu.edu/salary/index.htm). Click “Position-specific Information” and select the type of position for which you are applying.

Indiana University is an equal employment and affirmative action employer and a provider of ADA services. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to age, ethnicity, color, race, religion, sex, sexual orientation or identity, marital status, national origin, disability status or protected veteran status. Indiana University does not discriminate on the basis of sex in its educational programs and activities, including employment and admission, as required by Title IX. Questions or complaints regarding Title IX may be referred to the U.S. Department of Education Office for Civil Rights or the university Title IX Coordinator. See Indiana University’s Notice of Non-Discrimination here which includes contact information.

The Annual Security Reports, containing policy statements and crime statistics for Indiana University campuses, are available through Public Safety and the IU Police Department web sites at protect.iu.edu/police-safety/annual-reports/index.html. A paper copy will be provided upon request from Public Safety at iups@iu.edu.

Good luck in your search for employment with Indiana University.
Administrative/Office Support/Clerical

04568P   Processing and Collections Assistant
SS0F   FMS ADMINISTRATION (UA-FMOP-IUBLA)

04829P   Accounting & Business Representative
SS0F   EDUCATION (BL-EDUC-IUBLA)

04844P   Accounting Representative
SS0F   JACOBS SCHOOL OF MUSIC (BL-MUS-IUBLA)

05005P   Accounting Administrator
SS0G   GLOBAL & INT'L STUDIES (BL-SGIS-IUBLA)

05008P   Administrative Assistant
SS0F   CHEMISTRY (BL-CHEM-IUBLA)

05047P   Electronic Document Processor, Accounts Payable
SS0F   FMS ADMINISTRATION (UA-FMOP-IUBLA)

05071P   Assistant Director of Budget Management
PAE4AD   ARTS & SCIENCES; DEAN (BL-ARSD-IUBLA)

05083P   Sustainability Programs Assistant
SS0G   CAPITAL PLANNING & FACILITIES (UA-VPAD-IUBLA)

05093P   Records Services Representative
SS0F   ARTS & SCIENCES; DEAN (BL-ARSD-IUBLA)

05112P   Office Assistant, RPS
SS0C   RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV (BA-RPAS-IUBLA)

05141P   Office Services Assistant
SS0D   JACOBS SCHOOL OF MUSIC (BL-MUS-IUBLA)

05143P   Student Services Assistant
SS0E   JACOBS SCHOOL OF MUSIC (BL-MUS-IUBLA)

Administrative/Professional

04719P   Operations and Financial Auditor
PAE3AD   INTERNAL AUDIT (UA-IAUD-IUBLA)

04783P   Tax Compliance Officer
PAE3AD   FMS ADMINISTRATION (UA-FMOP-IUBLA)
04861P  Assistant Payroll Operations Manager  
PAE3AD  FMS ADMINISTRATION (UA-FMOP-IUBLA)

04898P  Manager, Financial Analysis and Reporting  
PAE4AD  FMS ADMINISTRATION (UA-FMOP-IUBLA)

04950P  Communications Director  
PAE4PR  JACOBS SCHOOL OF MUSIC (BL-MUS-IUBLA)

05070P  Grant Manager  
PAO2AD  CHEMISTRY (BL-CHEM-IUBLA)

Arts/Design/Performing

04889P  Lighting Specialist and Supervisor  
PAE3FC  JACOBS SCHOOL OF MUSIC (BL-MUS-IUBLA)

Broadcast/Radio/TV

05042P  WFIU/WTIU News Producer/Journalist  
PAE2PR  RADIO-TELEVISION SERVICES (BL-RTVS-IUBLA)

Business/Finance/Accounting/Grants

04618P  Associate Vice President for Budget and Planning  
PAEXX  UNIVERSITY BUDGET OFFICE (UA-BUDU-IUBLA)

04718P  Senior Operations & Financial Auditor  
PAE4AD  INTERNAL AUDIT (UA-IAUD-IUBLA)

04937P  Accounting Representative  
SS0F  ALUMNI RELATIONS (UA-ALUM-IUBLA)

05037P  Manager, Financial Services  
PAE3AD  VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)

Facilities/Maintenance

05075P  Painter  
SM54  FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB (BL-PHYP-IUBLA)
Facilities/Managerial/Professional

04808P Senior Space Planner
PAE3FC SPACE INFORMATION (UA-BFPU-IUBLA)

05003P Electronic Engineer Specialist
PAE3FC CHEMISTRY (BL-CHEM-IUBLA)

05094P Utility Analyst
PAE3FC FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB (BL-PHYP-IUBLA)

Food Service

05066P Front of the House Attendant, Athletics Dining Services
SM50 ATHLETICS (BA-ATHL-IUBLA)

05128P Cook Helper, The Eateries
SM50 RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV (BA-RPAS-IUBLA)

05144P Head Cashier (10 mo), RPS Dining
SS0C RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV (BA-RPAS-IUBLA)

IT/Development/Design

04452P Interactive Technologist
PAO2IT VP FOR ENGAGEMENT (UA-ENGA-IUBLA)

04470P Electronic Engineer
PAE3IT PSYCHOLOGICAL & BRAIN SCIENCES (BL-PSY-IUBLA)

04964P Web Systems Developer
PAE3IT INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS (UA-INTP-IUBLA)

05032P Learning Data Analyst
PAE3IT VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)

05038P Research Analyst
PAE3IT ENROLLMENT PLANNING & RESEARCH (BL-ARS-IUBLA)

05054P QA Engineer
PAE3IT VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)

05057P Principal Software Engineer
PAE4IT VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Vice President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05061P</td>
<td>UX Designer</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAE3IT</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05064P</td>
<td>Principal Business Analyst</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAE4IT</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05095P</td>
<td>Programmer/Analyst</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAE2IT</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IT/Managerial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Vice President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05035P</td>
<td>Group Manager, Community Partnership</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAE5IT</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IT/System Administration/Network

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Vice President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05028P</td>
<td>Lead Security Engineer</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAE3IT</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030P</td>
<td>Principal Security Engineer</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAE4IT</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Library/Information Science/Archiving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Vice President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04919P</td>
<td>Cartographic Resources Cataloger</td>
<td>LIBRARIES (BL-LIBR-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAO2RS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Media Relations/Marketing/Communications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Vice President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04837P</td>
<td>Social Media Specialist/Digital Marketing Specialist</td>
<td>VP FOR ENGAGEMENT (UA-ENGA-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAE3PR</td>
<td>VP FOR ENGAGEMENT (UA-ENGA-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04899P</td>
<td>Director of Research Communications</td>
<td>OFC OF VP RESEARCH (UA-VPRO-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAE4PR</td>
<td>OFC OF VP RESEARCH (UA-VPRO-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05029P</td>
<td>Multimedia Producer</td>
<td>VP FOR ENGAGEMENT (UA-ENGA-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAE3PR</td>
<td>VP FOR ENGAGEMENT (UA-ENGA-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05065P</td>
<td>Graphic Designer/Photographer</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAO2PR</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY (UA-VPIT-IUBLA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Research/Clinical

05041P Technology Commercialization Manager
PAE4AD TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER (UA-TECH-IUBLA)

Student Affairs/Academic Services

04860P Assistant Director/Website Manager, Office of Undergraduate Admissions
PAE3SA ADMISSIONS ORG (BL-ADMS-IUBLA)

04975P Associate Director
PAE3SA GLOBAL VILLAGE LIVING LRNG CTR (BL-GLLC-IUBLA)

04994P Senior Assistant Director, Office of Undergraduate Admissions
PAS3SA ADMISSIONS ORG (BL-ADMS-IUBLA)

05022P Assistant Director - Fraternity & Sorority Life
PAE3SA STUDENT ACTIVITIES (BL-SACT-IUBLA)

05026P Recruitment and Admissions Coordinator
PAE3SA SCHOOL OF ART AND DESIGN (BL-SOAD-IUBLA)

05027P Assistant Director of Employer Relations
PAO2SA KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS (BL-BUS-IUBLA)

Other/Professional/Managerial

04958P Study Director
PAE3AD CENTER FOR SURVEY RESEARCH (BL-SURV-IUBLA)

Other/Administrative/Office Support

04895P Operations Data Specialist
SS0C UNIVERSITY STUDENT SERVICES & (UA-SES-IUBLA)